22nd DANISH INTERNATIONAL SWIM CUP
- one of the worlds largest swim competitions!

31. May to 2. June 2019
Esbjerg Svømmeklub welcomes everyone to 22nd Danish International Swim Cup - one of the world’s largest swim competitions!

Events will be held with different age groups at two of Denmark’s finest pools.

Finals for ALL age groups will be held every evening at the beautiful Svømmestadion Danmark.

The youngest swimmers have finals in all 25m and 50m events, the oldest swimmers have finals in all 25m and 100m events. All other events will be considered finals during the heats.

All informations can be found at www.swimcup.dk!

**Price**
Prices for DKK 125,000,-, where DKK 40,000,- are cash payouts.

**Spectacular opening show**
Friday evening final events will be kicked off with a gigantic opening show which includes an inferno of lights, sound music and entertainment.

**Livetiming and Livestreaming**
Via www.swimcup.dk.

**Finals on Youtube**
All finals will be uploaded to Youtube.

**Coach lounge**
Free refreshments for coaches at both pools.

---

**Pools**
Svømmestadion Danmark
Gl. Vardevej 60
6700 Esbjerg

UC Syddanmark
Skolebakken 171
6705 Esbjerg Ø

**Contact**
Esbjerg Svømmeklub
Gl. Vardevej 62
6700 Esbjerg
Homepage: www.swimcup.dk
E-mail: swimcup@esbjergsk.dk
Phone: +45 30 20 61 15
Prizes
Best performances - by the FINA short course point table.
1. DKK 15,000,- in cash prize.
2. DKK 10,000,- in cash prize.
3. DKK 5,000,- in cash prize.
4. DKK 4,000,- in prize value.
5. DKK 3,000,- in prize value.
6. DKK 2,000,- in prize value.
7. DKK 1,000,- in prize value.
8. DKK 800,- in prize value.
9. DKK 700,- in prize value.
10. DKK 500,- in prize value.

Each swimmer can only win one of the prizes for best performance. The best performance competition is across all agegroups. Points for 25m events does not count. In case of equal points, the placement will be decided by second best performance.

Competition records
A prize pool of DKK 5,000,- is shared between all “over all” competition records.

Group competition record
All competition records are rewarded with DKK 225,-.

Best group performance in 25m
Prizes for all best performances in 25m events for both boys and girls.

Best group performance
Prizes for all best performances in all other events for both boys and girls.

Trophies
Trophies for the three best teams by placement points.
Direct finals and finals: 9-7-6-5-4-3-2-1.
Relays: 18-14-12-10-8-6-4-2
No points are rewarded for preliminary events.

Trophies and medals for 8x25m butterfly
Trophies and medals for the three best teams in the 8x25m butterfly relay.

Heat prizes
Heat prizes for the winner of each preliminary heat and direct finals.
Registration
Registration starts on January 2nd 2018. All information and registration files will be available at www.swimcup.dk.

We encourage everyone to register using Lenex-files, since it makes the job easier for us and minimizes errors.

Date of last registration is Friday 12th April 2019.

Late registration
Late registrations will only be accepted if it is practically possible.

We cannot guarantee that late registrations will receive the full "competition package".

Late registrations will be charged an additional DKK 50,- per start.

Cancellations
It is encouraged to cancel any starts, where the swimmer won’t participate so that the program will have as few holes as possible. Payment for cancelled starts will not be refunded, however another swimmer can be registered in an event, if the program has not been printed yet.

Payment
The registration is only valid when payment is received. No later than 7 days after registration.

Officials
All teams have to bring at least two officials which can act as a judge. The official will be used in 4-6 sessions. Meals and accommodation is free for officials during the entire meet. An officials can be on or several persons sharing the job. There will only be meals for one person, even if the task is shared between several persons. Teams can offer to provide more officials than required. If Esbjerg Svømmeklub uses these officials, the team will be compensated with DKK 700,-. The extra officials will have meals and accommodation during the entire meet. The payment will be handled before competition starts.

Esbjerg Svømmeklub will strive to have the list of officials ready no later than 14 days before competition starts.

If a team does not bring the required officials, it will be charged an additional DKK 700,- for each missing official, since we will then have to buy officials from other teams.

Accommodation
Check-in start from 14.00 on Thursday. Check-out can be no later than 10.00 on Sunday.

Common for all schools
• Plenty of space during check in.
• Local supervisor available.
• Night watch from 23.00 - 6.00.
• Parking space for busses.

REMEMBER BED LINEN AND MATRESS!

Meals
Breakfast and lunch will be served at the pools. Dinner will be served for all at the Badminton-center at Svømmestadion Danmark.

The food is varied, nutritious, well prepared and ample, and we all guarantee a positive dining experience.

Special food
It will NOT be possible to have special food prepared during the meet, however refrigerators are available at the schools for storing brought food.
Event program preliminary sessions
Svømmestadion Danmark

Girls
Group 1: Agegroup 2002 and older
Group 2: Agegroup 2003 and 2004
Group 3: Agegroup 2005
Group 4: Agegroup 2006
Group 5: Agegroup 2007

Boys
Group 1: Agegroup 2000 and older
Group 2: Agegroup 2001 and 2002
Group 3: Agegroup 2003
Group 4: Agegroup 2004

Warm-up all three days from 7.30 - 8.35. Competition will start at 8.45.

Friday
Event 1: 50m breaststroke girls
Event 2: 50m breaststroke boys
Event 3: 200m freestyle girls
Event 4: 200m freestyle boys
Event 5: 100m IM girls
Event 6: 100m IM boys
Event 7: 50m backstroke girls
Event 8: 50m backstroke boys
Event 9: 100m butterfly girls
Event 10: 100m butterfly boys
Event 101: 4x50m freestyle girls - open class*
Event 102: 4x50m freestyle boys - open class*

Saturday
Event 11: 25m freestyle girls
Event 12: 25m freestyle boys
Event 13: 25m breaststroke girls
Event 14: 25m breaststroke boys
Event 15: 400m freestyle girls - open class*
Event 16: 400m freestyle boys - open class*
Event 17: 50m butterfly girls
Event 18: 50m butterfly boys
Event 19: 100m backstroke girls
Event 20: 100m backstroke boys
Event 21: 200m breaststroke girls - open class*
Event 22: 200m breaststroke boys - open class*
Event 23: 50m freestyle girls
Event 24: 50m freestyle boys
Event 25: 200 IM girls - open class*
Event 26: 200m IM boys - open class*

Event 100: 8x25m butterfly mix - will be swum in the final**

Sunday
Event 27: 25m backstroke girls
Event 28: 25m backstroke boys
Event 29: 25m butterfly girls
Event 30: 25m butterfly boys
Event 31: 100m freestyle girls
Event 32: 100m freestyle boys
Event 33: 200m butterfly girls - open class*
Event 34: 200m butterfly boys - open class*
Event 35: 100m breaststroke girls
Event 36: 100m breaststroke boys
Event 37: 200m backstroke girls - open class*
Event 38: 200m backstroke boys - open class*
Event 39: 400m IM girls - open class*
Event 40: 400m IM boys - open class*
Event program preliminary sessions
UC Syddanmark

Girls
Group 6: Agegroup 2008
Group 7: Agegroup 2009
Group 8: Agegroup 2010 and younger

Boys
Group 5: Agegroup 2005
Group 6: Agegroup 2006
Group 7: Agegroup 2007
Group 8: Agegroup 2008 and younger

Warm-up all three days from 7.30 - 8.35.
Competition will start at 8.45.

Friday
Event 1: 50m breaststroke girls
Event 2: 50m breaststroke boys
Event 3: 200m freestyle girls
Event 4: 200m freestyle boys
Event 5: 100m IM girls
Event 6: 100m IM boys
Event 7: 50m backstroke girls
Event 8: 50m backstroke boys
Event 9: 100m butterfly girls
Event 10: 100m butterfly boys
Event 103: 4x50m freestyle girls - open class*
Event 104: 4x50m freestyle boys - open class*

Saturday
Event 11: 25m freestyle girls
Event 12: 25m freestyle boys
Event 13: 25m breaststroke girls
Event 14: 25m breaststroke boys
Event 17: 50m butterfly girls
Event 18: 50m butterfly boys
Event 19: 100m backstroke girls
Event 20: 100m backstroke boys
Event 23: 50m freestyle girls
Event 24: 50m freestyle boys
Event 25: 200 IM girls - open class*
Event 26: 200m IM boys - open class*

Sunday
Event 27: 25m backstroke girls
Event 28: 25m backstroke boys
Event 29: 25m butterfly girls
Event 30: 25m butterfly boys
Event 31: 100m freestyle girls
Event 32: 100m freestyle boys
Event 35: 100m breaststroke girls
Event 36: 100m breaststroke boys
Event 37: 200m backstroke girls - open class*
Event 38: 200m backstroke boys - open class*

*) Open class
Open class events are not separated into agegroups, but by pools.
Esbjerg Svømmeklub will limit the number of heats in this if required to keep the time-schedule.
If heats are limited the affected swimmers will be able to choose another event or have the payment refunded.

**) Event 100: 8x25m butterfly
Trophiesy and medals for the three best teams. The relay should have to be swum with one swimmer from each agegroup, 4 girls and 4 boys.

Finals
All swimmers from UC Syddanmark will have finals in 25m and 50m events - all other events are direct finals.

All swimmers from Svømmestadion Danmark will have finals in 25m and 100m events - all other events are direct finals.

The finals are expected to start at 18.00 on Friday, at 17.00 on Saturday and 16.00 on Sunday. The final time schedule depends on the total number of swimmers. Warm-up for the finals is one hour before start.
Products and prices

Package ordering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Saved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leader package</td>
<td>Point 1-11 + t-shirt</td>
<td>785 DKK</td>
<td>110 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special offer 1</td>
<td>Point 1-11 + t-shirt + 6 starts</td>
<td>985 DKK</td>
<td>440 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special offer 2</td>
<td>Point 4-11 + t-shirt + 6 starts</td>
<td>855 DKK</td>
<td>370 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special offer 3</td>
<td>T-shirt + 6 races</td>
<td>525 DKK</td>
<td>90 DKK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra starts when purchasing packages: 55 DKK
Relay starts when purchasing packages: 150 DKK

Ordering without packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual starts:</td>
<td>90 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay starts:</td>
<td>180 DKK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Overnight</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Breakfast</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lunch</td>
<td>90 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Dinner</td>
<td>95 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Overnight</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Breakfast</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lunch</td>
<td>90 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dinner</td>
<td>95 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Overnight</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Breakfast</td>
<td>60 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Lunch</td>
<td>90 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Packed lunch</td>
<td>65 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. T-shirt</td>
<td>75 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Baguette</td>
<td>40 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Baguette</td>
<td>40 DKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Baguette</td>
<td>40 DKK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>